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AS TOLD TO US $

liny your (trooerles of Miner Hros. Co
Glen Walher want to Omaha, Sun-liy- .

Aitrnn Hedo spoilt Sunday In llo.t-wie- k.

Mrs. I,oyd Perry spent Saturday in
Ilnstlnrs.

C. L. Cotliujr returned home from
Omaha, Friday.

Miss Kthel WUecurver spent Sattir-da- y

in Hastings.
lohii Martin was liome fiom Seldon,

Kansas, Sunday.
Come to lied Cloud nnd do your trail-

ing.
V V. Cowden was in l'alUarte the

llrst of the week.

Marry ltoats returned home fiotn
Detroit, Saturday.

John Schtilt, of Guide Hock, was
In town, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. McConlcey spent
Saturday In Coivks.

.las. Hulmtka, of D.Uin township,
was in town, Saturday.

UeiLCnrr is in luavale this week do
iii some paper hanging'.

Mr. and Mrs. Lew I'.eors returned to
MeCook, Sunday oveninc

Mrs. Lawrence Pierce returned
homo from Wivorton. Priday.

Mr and Mrs. P. Hildebrandl spent
Sunday in Alma with relatives

Torn Whitoley. who lives south of
luavale, was In to.vn, Saturday.

Matt Doyle, of Kearney, was in the
city, Saturday, visiting relatives.

Mr. anil Mrs. XV. A. Montgomery
spent the weekend in Guide Kook.

Mrs. .!. C. Geer went to Franklin,
riday evening, to visit hur mother.

Mr&. Marry HeKistcr and children
went to Chester, Sunday, to visit rela-
tives.

Mrs Alice Egpolston of Kansas-- City
U visiting at the homo of Andtew
Saladeu.

Clarence linker returned homo Tues-
day evening from the Eastern part
of the state.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Vmoehbubl, ol
Anselmo. ato visiting at the home of
Mrs. .1. P. Sutton.

John MoCallutn and wife, of ltladem
were guests of Mr. and Mis C A

Sehult, Saturday.
C. 12 liailey come in from McCool

Junction, Tlmr-d-i- y, to spend a few
days with his family

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Limisi-- y an! Mrs.
Ocorpro Pierce left Sunday night for
San Diego, California.

Mrs. M. M. Frolmen relumed to
Hustings, Sunday, after visiting a few
days at the J. A. ISrndford home.

Mrs. Will Shoemaker and children
left Priday for (Jrand Island, where
they will make their future home.

Marion 1'uiik nnd Harold Coon went
to OinahH, Sunday, to take the exam-

ination preparatory to entering the
L S. N'avy

H F. Perry went to Sutton, Tuesday,
Chas. Wood wis in Hastings, Tuos- -

day. i

Miss Viola Spires spent Tuesday In j

Hastings.
See those new School Ginghams at

Albright's. adv
Homer Fox was u passenger to Or-

leans, Tuesday morning.
Uoy Uarber and Fred Kuelm weie

In Ulue Hill, Monday.
Mrs. Ueitiard MeXetiy was a passon

gerto Miii'oln, Tuesday.
J. It. liailey icturned home from

Pxcelsior Springs, Monday.
Tom Montgomery was a passenger

to Norton, Tuosday morning
Col. .1. II, Pllinger returned home

from St. Joe, Monday evening.
Don't foiget that Albright's Cash

Stoic saves you money. Investigate!
Mrs. A. U llosmer and grandson,

Harold Whitakcr, spent Tuesday In

Hastings
The Methodist denomination at

Alma is going to erect a new S!0.0
church at that place.

Hcwaro of Hour prices.! Peerless
high patent $1 H) nnd Norton Special
SI.70-- M. A. Albiight. ndv.

Mrs J. N. Fountain ami Mis. M.irj
King returned homo from Concordia.
Kansas, Monday evening.

Key. Myers, and sou, Herbert, de-p-

ted Tuesday for Friend, whole
they will make their future home.

Clove l.oy spent Tuesday in Hastings
with his wife, who recently under-
went mi operation in a hospital at
that place.

Miss lledwlc Way leturned to hoi
home at Hastings, Tuesday, after visit-in- g

with Dr. and Mrs. A. H. Iioles for
several dayb.

Mrs. M. IS. Corner accompanied her
niece. Myi Ho McConkey, to Lincoln
Saturday, whore, sho will receive medi-
cal attention.

Postmaster ami Mrs. II. C. Letson
spent Tuesday in Hastings. Mrs. Let-so- n

will also visit i datives in Lincoln
before returning.

B. J. Overing was in Cuiilo Pock.
Monday, looking alter some business
matters pertaining to the Cheritig
liros. Munumclital Works

Ktv. A. C. Tipton of Campbell will
pieach at the ISaptist chinch Sunday,
both morning and evening. Everybody
invited to attend these services.

A. II. Camp returned to his home at
liurlington, Colorado, Tuesday morn-
ing, after spending a few days with
his brother, Dr. Camp, and wife.

"The Trail of the Lonesome. Pine'
is a four act stage attraction of merit
at tlio "Orpheum Theatre'' Saturday
night. Seats on sale at the box olllce.

We are in tne market for 100 to l'J5
pounds Shoals at market price deliver-
ed at Soium Plant. Will pay for de-

livery to plant. C. II. .Miner Serum
Co

Smith ltios., formerly Albeit Smith
A Sons of Supeiior, Nebr., will hold
their annual fall sale October w, 1010

They will sell 1U boars and 20 gilt.s.
Watch this paper for sale add.

It will be Worth Your While

when planning for your New Fall Suit to call
and inspect our stock. Whether you wish
something inexpensive, or clothing of the
"hetter quality" we have patterns, fabrics,
colors and styles that will please you.

The Styles
Whatever your taste, you will find the one
you like the same styles you will sec dis-

played in show windows of the city stores.

The Fabrics
include the very modest patterns, the solid
colors always popular and some bright color-
ings. A wide range of qualities.

Tho Workmanship
The clothes we sell are made by the very best
tailors in the country, who make a specialty
of style, fit and durability.

The Price
is moderate. We have a suit to please your
fancy, and at the price you wish to pay.

New Fall Hats, Caps and Shoes
Our new fall stock of Hats, Caps and Shoes
has arrived. The young man. the older man
and the boys will find just what they want
at our store.

Tin. Slime loitrtisiss ixtct:. kit lo tfiosi :. u to

"ltlJ (IS IS VXtfluliil to thoSC U'll Ct'DW to ",). '

sPAUL STOREY 1
THE CLOTHIER f)

"Clothes For Young Men And Men Who Stay Young" ft)
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RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF

For the Cream
of the Day

Big Ben

TWO a m. Inky datk-th- at's

when Hig Pen starts the milk-

man's day.

Out of bed like a boy on the
Pouith nudges ltig Hen to a
hush takes up the tune as he
whissles to work.

You've hoard the patter of
nimble feetthe clink of bottles
in the who tray the rattle of
bases, tif cans and ice -- the gid-da- p

the wheels t h e merry
tune all mindful of the world
lit sleep You Ve wondeiod.

Try Hig Hen ymiiself a little
earlier. See how he'll brine J'ou
thf eii-ai- of the day rich morn-
ing bolus t lint start you rik'ht
and stretch out till night with
minutes aplenty for every task
Ami yon II take up his tune and
smile through the day.

J. C. Mitchell
Jeweler &. Optometrist

Cbas. llullVr was hi Iilue Hill Mon-

day.
t W. Kalcy spent Monday in Su-

perior.
J. uirln, of Campbell, was in the

city, Thutsday
I lye Sheperdsou. of Kiverton, was

in town, Monday.

John Pose, of Iilue Hill, was on our
stieels Monday evening.

Mrs. Oliver Wright returned home
fiom Piveiton, Monday.

J. XV. Mclntyro sold a team of
horses to Prank Starr, Saturday.

Mrs. James Pyan and children spent
Sunday with relatives in Ulveiton.

Mr and Mis. Hans Anderson, of
ISoatrico, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. J.
II. Hanson.

li. F Mier is now driving a new-Dodg-

which lie purchased of the Pol
Cloud Auto Co.

Tlio American Poyal Live Stock
Show will be held at Kansus City,
October 2 to 7th.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Wittwer and Mr.
and Mrs. Uicliard How en spent fc'atiu-da- y

in Hastings.
Mi. and Mrs. Hverland returned to

their homo at O.ikdale, Monday, after
visiting i datives here

Mr. ami Mrs. Poseiicrans ret tuned
to Uelvldeio, 111., Monday, after visit-i- n'

with relatives heiu
II.-A-

. Hailoy, of Long lSench, Call
fornia, ai rived Saturday to visit with
his brother, . I. II. liailey.

Key. J. L. Ueebe accompanied his
daughter, Gladys, to Omaha, Monday,
where she will attend school.

Pied Fearn leturned homo the last
of the week from Uluo Hill, whore he
had been working on a phono Hue.

Mrs. A. N. Dolph left Monday for
Houston, Toxa, being called tlieiu
by tho serious illness of her daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. John Havel and Mr.
and Mrs. Ceorge Harris went to Oma-

ha, Monday, to uttend the n

Mrs. Catherine Diaiu and daughteis
returned homo Saturday from Cash-mcr- o

Washington, where they visited
relatives.

Pari Wubbor and family moved onto
the C. J. Plutt farm east of this city,
Saturday, which lie will farm the com-lu- g

year.
Mrs C L. Meyers and daughter Jolt

Monday for Lincoln to spend a week
before going to Friend to make their
future home.

Mis. Williamson letuinol to her
homo at Denver, Satuiday, after visit-
ing several days witli her son, W Ji.
Smith and wife.

Dr. nnd Mrs. K. A. Crolghton and
Mrs. W. A. hberwood spent Sunday in
Iilue Hill witli their sister, Mrs. C. F.
(itiud ami family.

The October term of District court
will convene ir. this city on the 9th.
Theio are two criminal and fifty-fiv- e

civil caseT on the docket.
Ivlltor W. I!. Smith, of the Commer-

cial Advertiser, Is nblu to bo at his
oilico again, after being confined to
his homo for bovoral weeks with a soic
ankle.

IMitor Lorcn O. Mathews, ot tl e
Pivorton lteviow, was in the city,
Thursday, attending the circus and
while here, lie made this ofllco a fra-
ternal visit.

Carl McArthur departed Monday
for Chicago Heights, IUIiioIh, where
ho has a position with The Public
Sorvico Kleetilc Co., which owns somo
thirty plants in Illinois.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry WoUoh, after
spending the summer On C. F. Piatt's
faun west of this city, have moved
hick to town and ho is again nt his
old stm.d In Smith's shoo htoro.

If any of our iv.a iors tiro planning
to have a public sale this fall or wint-
er, they should secure the services of
A'lC. J II Ellingurns ho Is a number
one auctioneer and knows livo stock
from A to 'A.

Miss Lena Ludlow went to MeCook,
Tuesday, to visit her brother.

CM. Samuolsoii,of Hlldretli, Demo-
cratic candidate fur Senator of the

distilet, was In town, Wednesday.
A. II. Carpenter ami son, Chit once,

nnil Jo j Saladeu leturned home Sat-
urday via auto from Seldon, Kansas.

Mr and Mrs. Win. Fiolinen and Mis.
Matt Froliuen.of Hastings, spent Sun-
day with Mr. ami Mrs. J. A. Uradfordi

(Jet your Tea Pot Satuiday. Larg-- 1

est Vlltlitfv vltmtMi In ..It, I nliik-- - ...... .(, ..... ... , , I .111 b

patterns-- . '.'0 styles to select from.
Vauety Stoie.

P.aymond ICooni 'left Sunday for
Pieeport, Illinois, where ho will drive
back the new automobile heat so pur-c'mse-

by Ids father.
Mesdames Chin. Koper and D. W.

Cluik Saturday via auto from
I'niveisity Place and are visiting at
the home of S 0 Pills.

List Tluii-.- il iy, Winlllold 1!. Hal.-- ,

of Osborne, and Mrs. Lucy Watuiu,
of Harlan. Kansas, umo united in
m.iiiiage by Judge Kanney.

On Widnesday. ltoy Diehl, of North
Piatieh. Kama, nnd Miss (iladys
Pijne, ol Guide Koek, were united in
nt in luge by Judge Kanney.

Pet J. 1,. Heebe will give an nd
diiss to the farmers on "union and
eonperiitiiiu'' at the U. H Highland
I'huivh over in Kansas onJFiiday
owning.

Mesdnmes lleoige Pope and Julia
Win ron and Miss Ulii Cutting re-

turned home. Saturday, from Omaha,
wlieie they attended a temperance
convention.

Col. J. II. Klllngor was in luavale,
Piiday afternoon, wliete lie cried a
citllo s., i,. jjf j . Tie
cattle sold well and S. P. Ploranco
was also in attendance i.s Cleik.

Wo understand that (ieorge Corner,
ol the Hi m of I lave 1 X Corner, will
soon move lo ltliui Hill, where he will
have the agency for the Ford oar for
the north half of Webster county.

Don't fail to see "The Tiall of the
Lonesome Pine" in four aels witli
specialties between acts at the Orphe-
um Theatre, Satuiday night. This is
tlio llr.st road show of the season and
the management considers Itself lucky
In securing this attraction to open the
season here

L'WlUM tain TL. II RlMk a.

Red Cloud

A Fair Warning
Be Careful who sells you your
Suit or Overcoat this Fall!

Buy it of the People in whom You Trust!

J The country is over run wilh cheap imitat-

ion fabrics and poor dyes. J Wc have been
honestly representing Clothing for eighteen
years and stand ready today to continue this

policy. J We will notmis-represc-
nl a Suit or

Overcoat in order to make a sale. J Our
store is full of good honest merchandise and
the prices are no higher than usual.

We are now showing Kuppenheimer and Cloth Craft

Fall Suit or Overcoat
$10 to $25

Pure Blue Serges $13.30 to $25
Let Us Serve You This Fall

The Cowden-Kale- y Clothing Co.
"ALWAYS RELIABLE"

The l'armeis' Institute will bo held ' I he funeral services of Anna Marus
in this city on November II to tTtli. ka, wife of Vencll Maruska. was held
and I hose epecting to exhibit at at the Catholic church, Saturday
this untiual show should begin now to morning. The lady was 17 years ol
get tlieire.hililts In sliape. I.el'siuake and besides a husband, leaves nil)
this a bigger and better institute than ohlldieu to mourn her demise,
ever held in this city. '

For sale or for cash rentwell Im-

proved aero farm Fine house
and barns, known as the I. X. Drown
farm 0 miles south west of luavale
Will make tei uts for cash bnjor. II.

A. Altman. 1 ll.'i Prospect Ave. Kan-

sas t'ity, Mo.

I.;ili' Rlick
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Tim Cni AT HOME r.XI'CCT YOU
rU-l- xa to TtXL 'EM ALL. ABOUT

CENTRE." THE ?wrExhilarating
till! AltiM Filled with Pritlr Girls. Funny Gorpisv

Brilliant Jtmlc
LADIES' DIME MATINEE EVERY

Everybody Anybody
1IWMS THE PlCOtJI ADD BEil SHOIt WEST

S. 0 - & m

I'lK ll II Co.
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The graceful flare effect is a charming
fashion feature in Wooltex coats and
suits for autumn

There easy freedom about the new Wooltex gar-

ments for which women will be highly grealful this season

only because expert
careful tailoring given Wool-

tex garments this delightful effect

produced

perfectly these.

there conservative
models multitudes styles

iJw3.TL

tCjrvunTt
Vaudeville

(quloitl, mltonmint

CtJlltlillVlllTtM

from which lo sclccl. You'll fund it

very definite pleasure to spend an
hour looking through new collections

of Wooltex garments.

all their excellence, refinement

and correctness of style, prices are

exceedingly moderate.

We shall be to show you the new Wooltex coats and suils at your conven-

ience, whether you arc ready lo your fall purchase

iSa t&aiuLA i! L HirJ7 IW'

The Store That Sells Wooltex

Coats Suits

A Mighty SaEc Place To Trade

iVAVAW.
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